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INNOVATION IN SCHOOL NUTRITION
SNA of Kansas invites you to join us
in 2019 for a once in a lifetime
experience as we take the School
Nutrition DeLorean 88 miles per
hour into the future. We will use
all 1.21 Gigawatts in a futuristic
approach to consumer trends and
innovative practices as we adapt to
the 21st Century School Nutrition
Programs.

March 29-31, 2019
Overland Park, KS
Registration Now Open at
www.sna-ks.org!
Registration Costs
$70.00- Full Conference for SNA Members/
Retired Members
$140.00- Full Conference for Guest/Non
Member
$100.00- Saturday only for SNA Members/
Retired Members

Featured Events
*SNS Credentialing Exam
*Hilary’s Eat Well Tour
*Welcome Ceremony & Friday Night Social
*Saturday Breakout Sessions
*Industry Showcase
*Saturday Dinner, Auction, & Awards Banquet
*Saturday Night Social
*Sunday morning Breakout Sessions
*Closing Sunday Brunch
*More Details on registration page*

$115.00- Saturday only for Guest/
Non Member

SNA Policy Priorities Included in 2019 Appropriations Bill
The 2019 Agriculture Appropriations bill signed into law in February included two SNA policy priorities. The law provides $20,000,000 in commodity support for the School Breakfast
Program and $30,000,000 for school nutrition equipment grants. Increasing commodity
support for school breakfast remains a key SNA priority this year and was included in the
2019 Position Paper.

Introducing SNA’s New Procurement Zone!
As part of SNA’s ongoing efforts to help school
nutrition professionals on a path to continuous
improvement in procurement practices, SNA has
launched the Procurement Zone
(www.schoolnutrition.org/Procurement), as part
of its new SNA Learning Center
(www.schoolnutrition.org/LearningCenter).

Best of #SNIC19 and #LAC19: SNA’s Webinar
Wednesday Series is ‘March’ing Forward
We have a full month of Webinar Wednesdays
headed your way.

The Procurement Zone offers user-friendly resources available to SNA members including
procurement do’s and don’ts, procurement regulations, procurement and administrative review
preparations, understanding the Buy American
provision and more. You’ll also find templates
from state agencies across the country and a
primer designed to help school business officials
understand the nuances of school nutrition procurement.
The goal of the new Procurement Zone is to
help you feel more confident in this complex part
of school nutrition. The resources available will
help you manage effective, fair, transparent and
competitive procurement practices. Check it out
today at www.schoolnutrition.org/Procurement!

On Wednesday, March 13 we will look to the future as we continue our Best of #SNIC19 series
with Innovation Expert Daniel Burrus, who will not
only have you thinking about how to look at current trends, but he’ll give you the tools to spot upcoming trends before they influence your bottom
line.
On Wednesday, March 20, we begin out Best of
#LAC series, with SNA’s own Director of Media
Relations, Diane Pratt-Heavner, who keeps a
pulse on what districts all over the U.S. are doing
to increase breakfast and lunch participation.
We’ll wrap up the month and the Best of
#SNIC19 series with all new plant-based recipes
your students will love! Learn more.

New Hiring Flexibility for Directors in Small School Districts
On Monday, February 25, U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Sonny Perdue addressed school nutrition professionals
gathered in Washington, D.C., for SNA’s 47th annual Legislative Action Conference and announced a final rule,
effective April 30, 2019, on new hiring flexibility under professional standards.
The flexibility applies to the hiring standards for new school nutrition program directors in small local educational agencies (LEAs) and new State agency directors under the Professional Standards regulations for the National School Lunch Program and School Breakfast Program.
First, to address hiring challenges faced by small school districts, which are those with 2,499 or fewer students,
this rule requires relevant food service experience rather than school nutrition program experience for new
school nutrition program directors. Second, it provides State agencies with discretion to consider documented
volunteer or unpaid work as relevant experience for new school nutrition program directors in LEAs with 2,499
or fewer students. Third, it gives State agencies discretion to accept less than the required years of food service
experience when an applicant for a new director position in an LEA with fewer than 500 students, if the applicant has the minimum required education. Lastly, this rule adds flexibility to the hiring standards for State directors of school nutrition programs by allowing State agencies to consider applicants with either a bachelor's or
advanced degree in specified fields.
These changes are expected to expand the pool of candidates qualified to serve as leaders in the school nutrition programs while continuing to ensure that school nutrition professionals are able to perform their duties effectively and efficiently.
Download SNA’s summary detailing hiring requirements for School Nutrition and State Agency Directors, and
the continuing education required for all school nutrition personnel or access the final rule on the Federal Register website.

Virtual Expo Closes March 22—Final Education Sessions Released
Make sure to visit SNA’s FREE Virtual Expo
before it closes on March 22! Visit and chat
with 25 exhibitors, watch 15 pre-recorded education sessions from #ANC19 to earn CEUs
and drop by the Networking Lounge to connect with other attendees. Make a note to join
us on Thursday, March 14 at 2:00 pm ET in
the Lounge to chat with Chef Sharon
Schaefer! The Expo is the perfect way to network, make connections with exhibitors and
discover new products and services
for your program—
no travel or expense
required! Visit the
Expo.

Meet Me in St.
Louis: ANC 2019
Sneak Peek
We can’t wait to
meet you in St.
Louis for the 73rd
Annual National
Conference July 14-16, 2019! Check your March
issue of School Nutrition for a sneak peek of
#ANC19—featuring inspiring keynote speakers, expanded pre-conference workshops, 120+ education
sessions, and 875+ exhibitors. Take note of the new
3-day schedule for 2019 allowing you less time away
from home and work! The conference runs from
Sunday July 14 through Tuesday July 16, with preconference workshops on Saturday, July 13.

